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TECHNIcAL ACTIVITIES 1984"1987 : FIRsT OUTLINE
At its meetings of 9 November 1981 and B March 1982, the
Counci L substantialLy supported the Commission's proposals
reLating to the impLementation of a common strategy for
sc'ientific and technicaL rese€nch fon the. 1980s and to the
elahoration of a framework prognamme integnating aLL
Community activities in these fieIds"
Moreover, the CounciL considered favorably the basic
poLit'icaL options as ureLL as the matrix of corresponding
scientific and technicaL object'ives put forwarcj by the
Commi ssion for the f 
-i rst f ramework programme.
This first Community framework programrne 1984-1987o currentLy
being eLaborated, wiLL be submitted to the CounciL at the end
of 19BZ for adoption in February/March 1983.;
The purpose of this working document is to present a preLimi-
nary outLine of the framework pnogramme anci to specify the
nationaI and internationaL information and forecasts requ'ired
to compLete it"
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" 9-ut Ljng Sf lqs- f remewori< _qlSolar'nie_ 1?84-1987 ;
The docutttent presenting the Community framewsrk programme 1984-198?
w'iLL contain, in the first part/ a generaL analysis of the major
chaLLenges which the community is facing as uveLL as the contribu-
tions which science and technoLogy can make to meet thern"
Taking into account these chai.Lenges, the stengths ancj weaknesses
of the potentiaL of RrD&D within the Member states wiLL be br"lefly
described:
Strengths: considerabLe potentiaL and one of quaLity
Large financiaL resources
di versity
the precision with which politicians and scient'ists
make their requirenents known
very high LeveL of tra'ining of personneL
age'ing of the research workforce
obsoLescence of R&D structures
insufficient long term pLann'ing
poor Ly adapted and s Low scienti fi c and techni ca I
t ransfers
very inadequate and sonretimes worsening competitiveness
'inacjequate grasp of the opportunities for cooperation
at a Cornrnuni ty L eve L 
"
The chapters urhi ch make up the f j rst part of the f rarnework progranlrne
wiLL, in particui.ar" be deveLoped on the basis of the anaLyses can-
nied out in the context of the "theme plans by p,:licy optioris or
objectives" which are being or wiLL be preparecj"
These R&D thene plans - the basis of the framework programme -'
which are or wiLL be elaborated takjng particular account of the
e.xisting or antic'ipated R/D&D poLicies of the Menrber States" wi Ll.
caL L for the coL i.ection and exarnination of inforrnation ano fclr*.casts
(1984'19g7) reLat'ing to natic,,naI activities ancJ those o f principaL
non member States"
In effect, each theme plan shoul d specify :
- the needs of the Community and of tnjrd ccuntries jn relation
to tire objective sought,
tleaknesses:
                                                                   1a
-?-
the avaiLabLe potentiaL and the degree to which work is advanced
in the Commr.rn{ty and gther countrJss,
the research themes to be exPLored,
the most appropriate methods necessary to meet the objective and
resuLting from th'is, the seLection of the reLevant Community actions
to be appLied,
the leve L of resout"ces requ'i red,
- the nesuLts anticipated and the expected spin-offs
The fi rst assembLy of qua Litative and quanti tative nationa L and
internationaL data shouLd, if Member States contribute activeLy to
this task, be completed by the end of September 198?"
The first part of thjs framewonk programme shouLd end with a brief
synthesis which wiLL serve as a nisis for poLiticaL debate. This
synthesis wiLL cover:
i
to be considered as a
Member States, and of the
internationa L context,
- the cho'ice to be made between
Community actions 
"
- the scientific and technoLogicaL choices
function of the potentiaL and poLicies of
natSona L, internationa L and
The second part of the framework programme - briefLy outLined beLow -
wilL propose the orientations, seLection and dimension of the Commu-
nity actions which couLd be considered for the period '1984'198?.
These actions wiLL take into account the pnesent axes of the scien-
tific and technicaI activities of the EEC, envisaged in their totaLity"
- The pnesenlsituation -_ Ile clloi ces made to d.ate
In its document "Framework programme for the scientific and tech-
n'icaL activities of the Community: princ'ipLes and methods of
working" which was favourabLy received by the CounciL dt its
meeting of 8 March, the Commission proposed seven major goaLs
for the 1980s :
promoting aEricuLturaL competitiveness,
promoting industriaL compet'itiveness,
improving the management of raw materiaLs,
-3"
- improving the management of energy resources/
- strengthening a'fd to dev*[oping countries"
- improving Living and work'ing conditions (heaLth, safety, the
envi ronment ...) ,
- stimuLating the efficacy of the Community's R&D potential.
i
A series of objectives were, in fact, indicated as a furrction
f4\
. \ tlof tnese qoa Ls 
I
In us'ing th'is matri x of poLicy options and ob jectives to appre-
ciate current scienti fi c and techni ca I activities cf the EEC,
one can see that the choices made by the Commission can be trans-
lated into the foLlowing financiaL terms:
(1) Annexed to this docunent is an attempt to define the content
of the scientific and technicaL cbjeciives uhich shouLd be
considered for the assembLy o'f nat'ionaL information and
f orecasts for the period 198t*'198V 
"
The figunes which appear in the table beLow are taken from the
draft Commun'ity budget for 1983 recentLy approved by the Com-
nission. These figures essentiaLLy refLect the decisions on
successive programmes taken up to 1982 on the basis of the
sectoraL approach adopteci during the period 1974-1982.
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The Community choices which have bqen made arr'i COnfirmed up tiLL
now in the scientific and technica[ fieLd on the basis of the thrrc
Treaties indicate :
- a cLear emphasis on the improvement of the management of energy
resources z 69 % of Community resources (taking aLL actions to-
gether),
Limited interest in the promotion of industriaL competitiveness
(13,5D the development of new technoLog'ies in the framework of thiS
poLicy opt'ion in fact onLy represents haLf of the efforts directed
to its attainment,
- LittLe concern for the improvement of Living and working conditions
(hea Lth, safety, envi ronment z 9 %) ,
- a very L'imited interest in the prbmotion of agricuLturaL produc-
t'iv i ty (2 %)
- a first stage in efforts to improve the management of raw materia[s( %) and
- nearLy no R&D activities up tiLL now dinected towards deveLoping
countries.
Can such choices be considered as either sufficient or appropriate in
reLation to the chaLLenges facing the Community in the 1980s (compe-
titiveness and agricuLturaL and industriaL empLoyment, the emergence
of new technoLogies, the necessary stnengthening of Links withl deve-
f oping countn'ies...) ?
Simi Larly, are the scientific and technicaL activities deveLoped at
Commun'ity LeveL of sufficient scope in the generaL context of the
various activit'ies and poLicies carnied out by the Community ? It
shoutd be recatled that they onLy represent some 645 Mio ECUS (dnaft
1983 budget, payments), that is 2r7 Z of the generaL budget of the
Community and 545 Mio ECUS (2,3 /.) if one considens onLy the R&D
activities
In the Commissionts v'iew, it is evident that for the period 1984-1987
the scate of the effort and the choices made wiLL need to be recon-
sidered. Moreover, the financiaL means devoteC to each poLicy option
and the reLat'ive weights given to the achievement of the different
Community objectives wiLL need to be reviewed.
-6-
- 0rientat'ions fo-r Lomnruni tV a ct i o.ns t g
iak'lng th€ visw that thgre wllL be an lncraa$s in thl rsseurct'
wh.ich wiLl be devoted to scientific and technicaL actions*'' in the
redepLoyment of aLL Community act'ivities' two key ideas couLd be
used to direct the common strategy for the period 1984-1987 :
- the systematic use of an objectives approach (and hence of
weight.ing between objectives) in order to determine : the actions
to be undertaken, the reLative importance to be given to them,,
the appropniate modes of impLementation to be appLied'
- the stimuLation of the efficacy of the communityrs scientific
and technicaL PotentiaL.
a) The objectives a roach - Priorities to lq--g-gnsidere,g
Amongst the seven basic poLicy options proposed by the commission
and generaLly adopted by the counciL, it shouLd be underLined that
five out of seven fundamentaLLy aim at the same thing : increasing
the competitiveness (scientific, agricuLturaL, industriaL '") of
the community, Rather than resont to direct or disguised forms
of economic protectionism or isoLationisrn, the commun'ity wi LLn
as the commiss'ion has aLways argued, be maintain'ing and re'inforr;ing
an open and pos i t'ive att i tude . In th'i s context, the f a ctors of
scientific deveLopment and technoLogicaL innovation constitute
essentiaL instruments, vitaL keys for internationaL creativity
and dynamism. At the same time, a simiLar attitude, tempered by
f undamenta L considerations of justi ce and equ'i Librium, shouLd bre
adopted for deveLoPing countrjes
(1) See the Commissionr s Communication "scienti fic
research and the European Community: proposaLs
doc. coM/81 /574 finaL, dated 12.10-81 .
and techni ca L
for the 1980s",
-7-
This is why the j
Lonq tenm projects and the f
'in the medium term are of great interest, to'impnove the reLevance
of Commun'ity efforts and adapt them to emerg'ing socio-economic needs.
Ueigc-ergsrssssg-eld-!ergs-!selsz-!98e-!err-prsigs!:
As a function of scientific and technicaL change, of perceived weak-
nesses in Europe'sproductive capacity and of the increas'ing support
which needs to be given to deveLoping countnies, the Community shouLd
consider undertaking major new programmes and Large scaLe projects
with a European dimension which wiL[, in time, havea vital dynano
effect at the scientific and economic LeveL.
To date, onLy the "thermonucLear fusion" programme 1982-1986 dispLays
these characteri sti cs
Three new majon programmes couLd therefore be examined, bearing on z
- the promotion of industniaL and agricuLturaL cbmpetitiveness :
. New information technoIogies (ESPRIT programme),
. DeveLopment of biotechnoLogy,
- Aid to deveLoping countries.
These notwithstanding it wou[d be advisable to make studies of efforts
or activities which might be considered in the Long term to improve
means of transport ('individuaL, passenger or freight'transport, whether
at the system or vehicuLar leveL), the instaLLation of Large scaLe
scientific instruments, or in the sphere of oceanoLogy for exampLe.
Eg:gglsb.-devs!spns!!-erd-desen:!rs!!er-es!!vi!:s:-enQ-!edi!!-!sts
s,eerg!!c!!en
SimiLarLy, in the hope of adjusting and adapting Community scientific
and technical activities to the great chaLLenges of the moment, acti-
vities Linked to the goa[s of "Improving the rnanagement of rau materials"
and "Improving Living and working conditions: heaLth, safety and the
environment" wilL be reexamfned in the framework programme.
But three policy options above aLL wiLL require particular attention:
. promoting agri cuLturaL competitiveness,
-B-
promoting industriaL competitiveness {more particuLarLy in
respect of the object'ives "ELiminating anci reducing hindrance$"
and "Impr.oving the quaLity and processing of agricuLturaL
products"),
improv.inE the management of energy resources (basicaLLy under
the aspects of alternative energy sources and nucLear energy)'
b) StimuLatinq the effi cac of the Community'g-q,gj-qnljli s no
techni ca L potenti a L
to be taken on as one of
over the period 1984-1987,(1). rt is not therefore
thi s preLiminany sketch
This new Line of action, which ought
the bases for the common R&D strategy
f orms the sub j ect of i t s orvn document
intended to eLaborate on the point in
of the framework programme.
Houlever, what shou Ld be stressed 'i s the way i n wh'i ch the very
concept of the framework programme/ an overaLL pLanning tooL for
the Long and medium term, is directLy compLementary to "uncon-
stra.ined" stimulation and pi Lot project activities, making it
possibLe to keep the fLexibiLity, speed and sharpness which are
vitaL to any R&D strategy. The abiLity to spot opportunities
quickly, to react rapidly without the need for pLanning over
fixed periods, to test or verify hypotheses before embarking
upon the preparation of Large scaLe programmes, major projects
or activities prognammed over the medium term, and to improve
the mobiLity of personneL and faciLitate the exchange of ideas,
aLL these are the fundamentaL motivations to keep in mind,
which the adoption of a framework programme wiLL only make
more necessary.
(1) "StimuLating the Commun'ityfs
potent'i a L"
scientific and technicaL
':i'\t'
2. Diffusion, ExpLoitationr EvaLuetion
The second part of the framework prograrnme wiLI briefLy show
the efforts which wiLL need to be made so far as the disserpination
and further deveLopment of the knowledge gained at community LeveL
is concerned (special proposaLs wiLL in fact be put forward before
the end of 1982). At the same time this second part of the frame-
work programme wiLL be where the methods for evaLuating the resuLts
of research undertaken jointLy wiLL be specified.
-10-
3. Pr.elimtarY lconc lusions 
i
At the present stage of work.and Iacking adequate nationaL infor-
mation and forecasts it r.routd seem too ear[y to seek conctusions-
Too many etements are miss'ing.
This first attempt/ imperfect and incompLete as it is, needs
to be consicjered as a preIiminary outting' bringing together
the thinking and the results of studies made by the Commissionrs
staff and capable of being uideLy redrafted and reorientated.
With the aid of ltlember States, and on the basis of information
to be gathered, the Commission must stiIL further specify the
range of needs, existing opportunities, and from this point of
view ctarify those effective possib'iLities which are conditionat
not onLy upon sci.entific and economiC circumstances but, above
atl, upon the politicaL witt of Flember States.
The preparation of the frameworti programme witt make it possibLe
to investigate the extent to which needs and possibitities tie up,
in other yords set out the choices which must be made jointty
about the whote range of activities to be devetoped
The planning process setected for att thi$ finay seern cautioust
but the difficu[t transition from the pragmatic decision.taking
system pursued up to now towardS a syStem attgwing a comprehensive
overvieu and rlide ranging decisions does make a step by step
lpprOach necessary.
- 1l- ANNEXE
AN ATTEMPT T0 DEFINE THE SCIENTIFIC AND TLQIl[gl-oGICAL 0B{!!]i\/ES
!.!X*-::S-]J. - DeveLoping acricuLlyra-L pLo{uctiviiJ:. (rincLuding f ish)
- SoiLs (deveLopment of nural areas; improvement of Land and ruraL
amenities; protecting and maintain'ing Land and wateriresourrces; pedoLogy,
chernicaL and biol.ogicaL 'f erti Lizers;"")'
- crops and forestry (RD activities ranging from soiL preparat'ion to
harvesting; 'integrated antJ biologi caL pest controL; 'improvement of
plant resistance to di sease and envi ronmental pressure; 'inrprovement in
productign of vegetable proteins; viticuLture; irnprovement of produc-
tion of biomass and wood; harvesting of biomass and wooci""-)"
- Domestic and wiLd animaL products (breeding, nutrition, care, shearing,
mi Lkin9, transportation, sLaughteFr of animaLs; production of raw rti Lk'
unprocessed wood, skins, eggs, honey; animaL pathology and veterinary
medecine; "..).
- Fishing (aquacuLture, genetics, restocking' marine biomass;"", )"
- Agri cuLturaL technoLogy (agri cuLture civi L engineering; mechani sationi
hydroponic cuLture; fishing technoLogy;".").
lggg : This item excLudes act'ivities reLated to biotechnoLogies, as they
are reLevant to the specific objective ?'3'2"
gUSSt i vSC- - I n'p rovi n the uaLit and orocessi of acrricuLturaL
p roductj; 
"
(PreL iminary preparat ion of products, packing,' transpcrtat ion," storage,
protection, freezing; vinification ppocessl Hood protection, storage"
transport;"".)"
!,9j_gjJ9,_L.Lj" - E l!.$ i-n qli n L-a n d Jg d ui i. Qg-,[i nC r a qggs"'
- SiT activities upstream and downstream to standardization and Legis-
Lat ion; contextua L research-
- l'letroLogy and reference materiaLs-
- Methods and techniqiieS Of measurernent and controL; tneasu!"ement and
controL equipnrent and instrumentation.
-\2 -
lgtg; Medical instrumentat'ion shouLd faLL into specific objective 6'?'
objestive 2.L
for conventionaL industries-
- steel (production and processes; properties and uti lization; new
techniques).
- Non-ferrous metals and alLoys (ditto).
- MateriaLs science and technoLogy (high tenperatuFe materiaIsi particuLa-
te and porous tnateri aLs; - - - )"
- Chemi caLs and chemi cal technoLogies.
- Pharmaceutical products and technoLogy.
- Food stuffs and food technoLogyo r '
- t{echani caL, eLectri caL, eLectromechani caL equipment t machine-tooLs" '
- civi L transport equipment (aeronaut ic, road, rai L, marine).
- New technoIog'ies for conventionaL brancheS (e.g. texti !e, clot hing,
foot-wear, motorcar, construction, etc. " " )
- Basi c techno Logi es
Ng!S:: Activit'ies relevant to wood and its bfproducts and to ceramics
shou[d be placed into specific objective 3.1"
AppLications of biotechnoLogies shouLd be pLaced into spec'ific
obj ective 2.3.2.
Objec:.rtC 2ff. - Informalion technoLogie:.
This objective incLudes, in a generaL way, those S/T activities reLevant
to eLectnoni cs, informati cs and tetecommuni cations-
- MateriaLs, components and mi croelectroni cs.
- Informati cs, offi ce machi nery. data-processing equipment-
- 
TeLecommuni cations and teLeinformati cs
-13 -
I
- Remote sensing (part of this activity should fa[[ into'specific
objectives 1.1 ,3.1 ,5"1).
- VisuaLization.
- Information and documentation systems; data bases.
- Audiovi suaL.
- Automat i on and robot i cs
- Automati c translation.
- ArtificiaL inteLligence, recognition of forms,
- Standardization (standardization relevant to information technologies
shoul.d not be pLaced into the more generaL objective 2.1.) 
"
Ngtgg : 14edicaL software and instnumentation should be placed into
specif ic objective 6.2.
Socio-cuLturaL aspects, impact on empLoyment and appLications
to education and training shouLd not be incLqded in this
objective.
0bi e-c..t'ive- ?" 3.2. - B i qlechno Logi es
- Enzymatic and genetic engineering 
j
- AppLications to agricuLture (improvetnent to cu[tivated species,
breeding.. 
" 
),
- App I i cat'ions to f ood techno [ogy.
- Appli cations to pharmacoLog/.
- Other indusiriaL appLications (fine chemicaLs, xyLochemi stry' """)-
- Safety and risk assessment.
.9!.1g_qt i 
" 
-_LL - 0p t i mgm 
-us e olra w ma t ej i a [ : r- i n.g t ud i rT - t tg Lr -.tgSv S t i ng
and sr.rbst'itution materi aLs
- trletals and mineraL substances, incLuding cLay based rnateriaLs
(expLorationrremote sensinE, geoLogy, geophysicaL and geoehemieaL
methods, dri I l.ing techniques e ore processingr rnining iechno Logy) '
"k -
- tiood as a renewabLe raw materiaL (propert'ies, process'ing, puLp and
:-:;i,;t";t":"-r:r.",s metaLs ( cor Lection and processins of s*aps
and residues)"
- Substitution materials and their technoLogy"
- RecycLing of urban and industriaL wastes.
ryglg-: : Production, harvestinE, transport and storage of uood shouLd
faLL into objectives 1"1 , 1.2.
ExpLoration and extraction of energy materiaIs (fossit fueLs,
uranium) shouLd faLL into the specific objective 4,1"
Objective /*.1. - DeveLoping nucLear f ission energy-
- NucLear fueL cycLe (prospecting for anA extraction of ores; refining;
enrichment; fabrication; reprocessing and ref;brication; storage and
management of wastesi safeguards for fissiLe and fertiLe materiaLs)-
I
- Reactors (L'ight water, fast breeder" high temperature; other types;
reactor physics; nuCLear measurements; design and technotogy; safety,
incLuding ergonomi c aspects; operation; maintenance; decommissioning;
radio protection; operators tra'ining).
0biective 4.?. ' ControLLed thermonuclear fusion.
PLasma physics; cLosed and open-ended configurations; ignition; very
high density plasmas; fusion reactor technoLogy.
Objective 4.3. - DeveLE:ing aLtennblive gnergi,e:..'
- SoLan, tidaL, w'ind, geothermaL, hydrauLi c.energies.
- Production, storage, transport, utiLization and safety of hydrogen.
- Synthetic fueLs from soLid fueLs and from biomass.
,-15 -
0biectJv€ 4,6' - Oot ifium use of f oec-tLc-f-U-el!.
- Basic technoLogy
- Ner.r mining techniques (automation)
- Liquefaction and gasifi cation in situ of soLid
- Deep driLLing (on Land and offshore).
- Refin'ing and desuLphurisation of products.
- FueL extraction f rorn oi L-bearing shaLes.
fueLs"
9gl-e.$ly.g.l-5 :. - e,netgr-:4g:"
- InsuLation techniques and materiaLs; Lourccnsumption motorvehi cl'es,
industriaL equipment and processes; high-effi ciency thermaL engines
and generators; reducing Lcsses in distribution grids; energy storage;
new des'ign f on bui ldings and habitat;
- Energy system anaLysis and modeLLing; strategy studies"
gbjscti.ve L1. - Deve Loping S/T activities of benefi to
deve Lop i nL cougt r i es 
"
- Tr.op'i caL agricuLture ( improving agri cuLturaL production, deveLopment
of Land, incLuding remote sensing; technoLogies, training)'
- Trop'icaL medecine, heaLth, nutrition, pharmacoi'ogy, training"
Obi b c-t i v-e 6J. - 
-Lre:e"rl!g._-:el-9!I,.
physical safety at horne, and jndustriaL safety, covering more generaLLy
work (incLuding erggnom'ic aspects), pubLic bu'i Ld'ings and transportation"
Notes: NucLear safety should falL into the specific objective 4"1"
Safety reLated to the biotechnoLogies shouLC faLL into specific
objective 2.3.2"
0b j gc.! i ve 6 
" ?.. - Protegt i qg heg Llt"
- I'ledecine and pubLi c heaLth"
- Effects of poLLution .and noise on human heaLth'
p
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- Hygiene at homen work, pubLic buiLdings and tnansportation
- Food hyg'iene and nut r i t i on
- Radjoprotection for aLL aspects not reLevant to objective 4"1 '
!g!g: AppLications of biotechnoLogies shcuLd faLL into specific
objective 2.3.?.
Objectiye-6.3. - Protecting th-e sufno-uldinps
(env'irgrment and- pr,event,ing hea LJh haS.ards)
- Air, water, soiL and substratum poLLution; acoustic, thermat and
eLectromagneti c noises
- Ecosystems and human environment | '
- CIean technoIogies
- Climatotogy
!g!g: BioLogicaL contaminations shoutd faIL into the specific
objective 2.3.?.
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